
SPEciaL La rica Shrimp, chicken, carne asada,
beans, salad, Mexican rice and tortillas. 14.99
FajitaS We use our special recipe to cook
tender strips of marinated chicken and beef steak 
or mix. Served with sautéed onions and bell
peppers. Garnished with lettuce, guacamole, sour 
cream, pico de gallo, corn, or flour tortillas, refried 
beans and Mexican rice.
 Single 11.99  Mix 12.99 double 22.99
Fajita vEracruzana Marinated tender
strips of beef, chicken, chorizo and shrimp. Served
with sautéed onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, 
beans and rice. Salad and tortillas.
 Single 13.99 double 23.99
ShriMP FajitaS Single 12.99 double 22.99
ShriMP FajitaS “thE cOOK“ Served with
rice, beans, tomatoes, bell peppers, and onions.  
 9.99
PinEaPPLE FajitaS Served in a real pineapple
and cooked with shrimp and chicken. Topped with
mozzarella cheddar cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo,
sour cream, guacamole and served with rice and
beans. 12.49
tacO SaLad Fajita Crisp flour tortilla shell
with tender strips of marinated chicken or beef 
served with sautéed onions, bell peppers, toma-
toes, and garnished with lettuce, guacamole and 
sour cream. 9.99

Fajita ShriMP tacO SaLad Crisp flour
tortilla served with tomatoes, bell peppers, onions,
lettuce, sour cream and guacamole. 10.99
FajitaS thE cOOK Your choice of chicken or
beef served with rice, beans, and flour tortillas.  
 8.99
Fajita QuESadiLLa Large quesadilla filled
with your choice of steak or chicken cooked with
onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms.
Served with lettuce, sour cream, cheese and
tomatoes. 9.99
vEGEtaBLE Fajita Served with sauteed
onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms,
refried beans, Mexican rice, lettuce, guacamole, 
sour cream, pico de gallo and flour tortillas. 8.49
Fajita ShriMP QuESadiLLa Large
quesadilla filled with shrimp cooked with
onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms.
Served with lettuce, sour cream, cheese and
tomatoes. 11.49
jiMBO SPEciaL Cooked with steak, chicken,
shrimp, tomatoes, jalapeño peppers, onions,
mushrooms, served with rice and beans. 12.49
aLaMBrE Cooked with beef and bacon. Served
with bell pepper, onions, poblano peppers and
mozzarella cheese on top and tortillas. 9.99

Seafood Specialties
caMarOnES a La diaBLO Deviled shrimp,
hot and spicy sauce served with rice and beans. 14.49
caMarOnES EnchiPOtLadOS Chipotle
shrimp tossed in hot and spicy chipotle sauce 
served with rice and beans. 14.49
ShriMP cOcKtaiL Special Mexican recipe. 13.99
ShriMP SaLad Served with fresh vegetables,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and shrimp. 9.49
chiLaQuiLES dE caMarOn Grilled shrimp
with tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, onions,
and guacamole. Served with Mexican rice. 10.49

FiLEtE dE PEScadO Grilled filet of tilapia
served with rice, beans, mixed vegetables and
tortillas. 11.99
GriLLEd SaLMOn Served with rice and mixed
vegetables. 14.99
ShriMP chiMichanGa A flour tortilla stuffed
with shrimp, peppers, tomatoes, and onions then
deep fried in a golden brown, topped with cheese
sauce, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and pico de 
gallo. Served with rice and beans. 11.49
FajitaS EL PuErtO Served with scallop,
shrimp, fish and rice and beans. Bell peppers,
tomatoes, onions, pico de Gallo, guacamole and
sour cream. 15.99

Special Fajitas

tacO SaLad A crisp flour tortilla with melted
cheese sauce topped with seasoned ground beef 
or tender chunks of chicken, tomatoes, cheese, 
sour cream and guacamole. 8.49
chicKEn Or BEEF SaLad Chicken or beef
served with lettuce, tomatoes and onions. 8.49
taQuitOS MExicanOS Flour corn tortillas
stuffed with beef or chicken, served with lettuce
guacamole and sour cream. 8.99
SPEciaL dinnEr A little of everything. Chalupa,
taco, chile relleno, tamale, enchilada, rice, beans, 
and red sauce. 12.99
chiMichanGa Stuffed flour tortilla with chunks
of beef or spicy chicken deep-fried to a golden
brown, topped with cheese sauce, lettuce, sour 
cream, guacamole and pico de gallo. Served with
rice and beans. 10.49
EnchiLadaS SuPrEMaS Four rolled corn
tortillas, one beef, one chicken, one cheese, and 
one bean, topped with enchilada sauce, cheese, 
lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream. 9.99

EnchiLadaS ranchEraS Two cheese
enchiladas topped with beef, cooked with
tomatoes, onions, bell peppers and enchilada 
sauce, served with guacamole salad. 9.49
EnchiLadaS vErdES Three enchiladas choice
of beef or chicken with salad, Mexican rice or 
beans topped with green sauce. 8.49
QuESadiLLa SuPrEME Two flour tortilla
grilled and stuffed with cheese, beef or
chicken and refried beans. Served with lettuce,
guacamole and sour cream. 11.99
huEvOS ranchErOS Two ranch eggs topped
with ranchero sauce. Served with rice, beans and
tortillas. 8.99
huEvOS cOn chOrizO Two eggs cooked with
chorizo and served with rice and beans. 8.99
huEvOS aLa MExicana Two eggs cooked
with tomatoes, peppers, and onions served with 
rice and beans. 8.99
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